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Rock
THiS LiTjiF BAjJO or .hope, carry SANTA CLAUS SOAR

AD You SEE HOW VERY RapIdlY THEY'RE RjSNi,;
WE'Vt ERASED THEM FOR A TIME,

AS THEY'RE SUITED FOFnHlStMMBV
A"D kHz HApPY When employed

rnide orb, fcy N .K.RAI R BAN K dCO Ch I CAGO.

M. YERBURY,

CHA.9 W. YERBUKY. Manager.

PLUMBER

AND

STEAM

GAS FITTER

i. AND DEALER IN

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pip
Hoae, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.

ftRest work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephone 1183.

W. B. BARKER,
has pnrchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Avenue and Tenth Street,

an1 hopes to retain the cnatom of his predecessor-- :
Tie will make a effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
mat It ha always enjoyed by dealing only In tbe bettgoodg, at the Lowest Prlcei.

ROLLIN RTJICK,
Successor to Adamson & Ruick,

mmm.
gi Xfry iiiuuiiuuu uluuuuum)
VnJ Rock Island, 111.

Shop Nineteenth St., bet. First and Second AveDue,

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

tgp8econd Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

Rock Island, 111.

COMPLETE IN ALL

-DEPARTMENTS.

For Catalogues Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
. Datkrfobt, Iowa.

SJew Elm Seet Qrocery
6CO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor to Danquard & Browner) '

FLOUR AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as lo w

as the lowest. Telephone connections!
GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

F. L. BILLS,
-- THE POPULAR- -

FX-iOnEtlS1'-
!?

No. 326 Brady Street, Davenport,

BAB A CHOICK BBXKCTION OF

BEDDING ROSES.
Uooda delivered to all parte tbe three cities free of charge.

Davenport

Business COllBP.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

Contractors and. Builders,
ALL KINDS OF CARPENTER WORK DONE,

tsnoeneml Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and Shop 1412 Fourth Avenue. ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

cr. im:. oh.e&ist'X",
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MANTJrACTTJBXa OF CKACZKKI AID BlSCUm.
Ask jour Orocer for them. They are beat,

far-Spec-
ial ties; The Chrlaty "OTaTJtE" and the Cbriaty "WAF-Sa-

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

land AI LY

From using for Coughs, Colt!, Sore
Throat and Incipient Lung T.oublcs

It is pleasant to the taste and will cure
tbe most obstinate cold. Prepared by

PLEMnraBBos., Pittsburgh.
Sold by all drugfcists at as cents per

bottle. Insist on having it.

m mm m m-- m mum m m mm mmm ar mmw awHllMrHltEYS
'veterinary specifics

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Bogs, Eogs,
AND PO0LTBY.

80A Page Book an Treatment af Animal,
4 Chart Heat Free,

cuiunc FeveN,Consatleaa,Ianam-natlo- a
A.A.I Hnlnal Meningitis, Milk Fever.
H. H. strains, LameitM, Rheansatism.
CD Distemper, Nasal Discharge.I.I. Bats ar C.raba, Worms.
K.K.-Coaa- Heavea, Paramenia.P. F. Colic ar Uripee, Bellyache.
O.O.M iacarrlaa-e- . Hrs-arrhar-

U.H.lriBary aa Kidney Diseases.
J.I.KraBttve Diseases, Main.af Digestion, Paralysis.
Blngte Bottle (orer ISO doses), - - .60
Stable Case, with Specifies, Manual,

Veterinary Oare Oil and Medlcator, 87.OAJar Veteriaary Care Oil, . . l.Ott
Sold by Druggists; or Sent Prepaid anywhere

and in any quantity on Receipt of Price.
HumpjjreyjJlcjr

SXTUrSSXaYS'
EOXEOFATBIO ftff

SPECIFIC No. 60In on 30 jrssra. Thaonbrsoeesssful remady for
Kenroas Debility. Vital Weakness.
and Prostration, from ors- - uifc or other osbms.
Si peTTisLor& rlais and lar. tia! jxrwdar, for fa.Sou) BY DBtTOonrra, orsent postpaid on reoeiptol
tains. iV Vmisa Pfe, . .

THE TRAVELERS WllDE.
KOOK ISLAND A PA'. IKIOCHICAGO, comer Fifth avenue and Tbirty-fir- t

street. C. U Skelton, agtrnu

TRAINS tLlATK. Arrivs.
Council Bluffs & Minueso- - I

ta Day Express.... f 4:50 am 1S:45 am
Kansas City Day Express. .. 5:50 am1100 pm
Ossalooca Kxprepa S 87 pm, 19:06 pm
Council Blnlla A Minneso-

ta Express 7:45 pm ?:30 am
Conncil Blnffs A Omaha 12:31 am 3 :05 amUniited Vestibule Kx..
Kansas City Limited 11 11 pm 4:S0 am
DepTer Vestibule Kxpresa 11:41 pmj :M)am

tQoing west. Qoingeast. 'Daily.

BURLINGTON ROlTTR-- C, B. Q.
First avenue and Sixteenth St.,

at J. Young, anent.
TRAINS. LBAVS

8L Loaut Kipreea 6 4f am '
4 am

St. Lnnie Express 7 '40 nm 7 .15 pm
St. Panl Kxproaa '

5:RS pn: 8 ( am
rteardstown Passenger.- - ... I oo pm 10:33 am
Way Preltrht (Monmouth) . . :00 am 1 :6U pm
Way Freight (Sterling).... 19:2S pm 9:40 am
Sterling Passenger 7:15 am t 41 pm
Dubnauc " 10:26 am 9:00 pm

Daily.

MILWAUKEE A ST. PAULCHICAGO, A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue, K. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRArS9. LsAva. ABBtVB.
Mail ana Kxprese "eTsiTsn" 8:40 pa,
St. Paul Express 8:00pnr 11 :25 am
fx. A Accoamodati'-n.- . :00 pn 10:10 am
Ct. . 7:88 an 6:10 pm

ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAYROCK First avenne and Twentieth street. F.
H. Rockwell, Agent

TRAINS. t'BAVB. ABVIVB.

Fast Mall Express 8:16 ami 7:30 pm
Express 2:40 ami 1:11 pm
Cable Accommodation.. 9:10 ami 9:00 pm

4:00 pmj 8:06 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East and South East.iz
OOIMS BAST. SOIHO WBST.
Mall Fast Mail Fast

and Ex. Express and Ex. Express.pm 8 15 am lv R. Tsl'd ar inn um 7.H0 pm
8.04 pm 8 66 am sr.. Orion, .lv 19.48 pm 6.48 pm
8.97 pm 9,90 am .Cam bridge.. li 96 nm 8.S8 pm
8 67 pm 9.60 am ....Galva.... 11.64 am 6.66 pm
4 36 pm 10 97 am ..Wyoming.. 11.16 am 6 17 pm
4 .67 pm 10 60 am .Princevllle . 10.64 am 4.67 pm
6.66 pm 1.85 am Peoria.... 10 oo am 4.10 pm
9 05 pm 1.15 pm Bloominirton 8.16 am 9.10 nm

11.10 pm 8 55 pm .Sprineflelrt. 6 45 am 19.15 pm
11.65 am 7.96 pm St. Louis. Mo 7 AA nm 7.05 am
19.26 am 8.57 pm Danviile, 111. S IS m 10.66 am
6 15 am 7.15 pm Terre Haute. 10.95 pm a la am
9 15 am 1.90 am .Evansville.. s fin nm 1.00 am
8.40 am 6.80 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.0am . Lonisville. . 7 46 pm
7 20 am 10.80 pm Cincinnati. O 7.16 pm

Passenger train arrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6 :45
p. ni. arrives at Peoria 9 80 a. m. Leaves Peoria
7:16 p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1 :05 a. m.

CABI.K BRANCH.

Accom. YTIAAc Accom.
Lv. Rock Iland . 6.80 am 9.10 am 4.00 pm
irr. Reynolds.... 7.40 am t0.2O am o.uo pm
" Cable 8.15 am 11 00 am 5.40 pm

Acrom. 4'l.fcAc, Arenm
Lv. Cable 6. V am 19 60 pm S.45 pm
At. Reynolds.... 7.10 ami 1.45 pm 4.25 pm
" Rock Island. 8.06 am' 8,110 pm 5..t0 pm

Chair ear on Fast Express between Rock Island
t nd Peoria In both directions.
II. B. SUDLOW, K. 8TOCKMOUSB.

Superintendent. Own 'I Tkt. Agent.

MlLWAUKEEl

AST MAIL TRAIN with Electric lighted end
8team heated Vestibnled trains between Chi-
cago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

T BNTAL KOTJTB with Elec'ric
lighted and 8 team heated Vestibnled trains be-

tween Chicago and Council BlnSa, Omaha or
St. Paul and the Pacific Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Kansas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

ROD MILE OF BO AD reaching all principal
points in Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota, Iowa,
Missouri, South Dakota and North Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

fr light, etc., apply to tbe nearest station agent
of the Chicago, Milwaukee A 8U Paul Railway, or
to any railroad agent any where in the world.
R'WWELL MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Gen'l Paaa. A T. Agt.

I VFor Information hi reference to Land and
Tcwns owned by by the Chicago, Milwaukee A
St Paul Railway Company, write to H. G. Han
su. Laud commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Si? O b acknowledged
the leading remedy for

j f Cnres liix I Ootterrtteest A i toe.
Tbe only saie remedy form twawi m

r mmm BtriawK. i prescribe it and feci
safe in reenmmendino' it

IT. i THtEwwwCHtM'"' fin to all stiffi-rer- s.

A. J. t3 l lr.K. M. n,
DECATCB. 1U.

EMia t jursjarajH
laas" I. aHi roues wM4J

BOCK ISLAND, TUESDAY, JULY 8, 1890.

NEW BRUNSWICK'S LEPER3.

IThere Tney Live, How Tbey Look, and
How They Are Cared Far.

."Leprosy In New Brunawlokl" Thia an
Dounoamont haa now appeared at Inter-
vals for uoarly 100 yeara, and tha leprosy
ia still thore, though its ravafc-e- a ar groat-l- y

tnltlKatod. The very words have a
strangely unnatural aouud, fur we are ao

THR LAZARETTO AT TRACADIK.
eustotned to think of leprosy as peculiar
to dry and warm countries, to the old aud
over populated Orlont, or to land where
the pouple are in the last etatfos of decay,
i.ad tholr food la of the poorest. Xow
Brunswick ia almost the last place on earth
where leprosy should prevail, as the cli-
mate is cool and rainy, while the people
have a lavish abundance of vegetable food.

Yet in Gloucester county, In the north-
east corner of New Brunswick, overlook-
ing an arm of the gulf of St. Lawrence, la
the Tracadie leper hospital, unl for per-
haps forty mih-- 3 around It thore U a leproua
community. The hospital is a commodious
two story frame, and in it are some two-scor- e

more Or less, its the pass of
unfortunates from 10 to 70 yt-ir-a of ae,
tenderly cared for by sixteen sisters of the
Hotel Dieti, front Montreal. If there ever
was a hell on earth, it Wfis thia "Tracadie
reserve" before these sisters came; they
have wrouht such wonders that life is
actually supportable and most of the pa-
tients seem quite cheerful.

tills
TVPES OK LEPEUS.

The disease as known there is that form
of leprosy called ' Greek elephantiasis,"
and the sisters, physicians aud attendants
have lost all fear of contagion. One wo-
man has washed all the clothes of the lep-
ers for many years and ainihn at tbe idea
of danger. Yet the disease is most horri-
ble. It liegins with minute tulierclea in the
skin, which often increase to the size of a
hazelnut; then the flesh begins to scale off,
and an ichorous discharge ia frequent. If
the patient lives long enough the fingers
and toes, hands and feet and even parts of
the arms and l3i successively slough off;
nose, eyes, ears, lips, all the prominent or-
gans, go in like planner, and that which
was human becomes acreaturetoo horrible
for description. From the start there is
often a similar decay in the moral nature,
till the patient loses the sense of morals
or decency and in many cases retains no
feeling of humanity.

Strange to say, the physicians have not
been able to discover the cause or do any-
thing of importance towards a cure. In
old stories of travel and adventpre the fact
is allotted to that there were lepers in New-
foundland and on the adjacent mainland,
and in more than one romance mention ia
made of strangely afflicted outcasts in that
region. There is a tradition that in 1755 a
ship from Syria was wrecked on the Glou-
cester coast, that the crew mingled with
the French of the locality and that leprosy
appeared in the families in which they
married. When the government first made
inquiry the physicians reported that the
small population was so isolated that all
the French were related to each other. A
later board of examiners suggested that
eating putrid fish produced the disease.
At all events it is there, and but slowly

though the government since 1844
has made the most strenuous exertions to
confine and "stamp it out."

POISONED HER SON.

A Jury Convicts Mrs. Vandcgrift of That
Crime.

Carrie Vandegrift, of Burlington, N. J.,
has just been convicted of attempting to
murder her boo, Frank Norman, and the
circumstances are so peculiar that there is a
widespread discussion as to the righteous-
ness of the jury's verdict. Frank was her
son by her first marriage, a young man
some 20 years old; his sickness was of a
nature to indicate some acrid poison; his
mother bought croton oil several times
daring Lis illness, and the physician in at-
tendance testified that croton oil would
produce the symptoms noticed in Frank.

On the other hand it was proved that she
used croton oil for corns, with which she
was badly troubled, and Frank, testifying
in behalf of his mother, admitted that his
habits were such as to produce the symp-
toms shown and that he had been very

MRS. VASDEGHIFT ASD HER SOX.
reckless in eatinir and lrinkinir The
however, admitted evidence that Mr. Van-
degrift, the woman's second husband, ac-
cused her of poisoning him; that her tem-
per waa Deculiarlv bad. and that aim liml
once expressed a witih that Frank was
ueao. fiia ure waa Insured for $15,000,
which would have goue to his mother, and
she was in financial straita. One is loath
to believe that a mother could poison her
son in any case, but the jury decided that
Mrs. Vandegrift did. The woman ia very
Unpopular at home, and anc-ril- ar.t.rihnrxa
her conviction to prejudice.

An Unwelcome Church (ioer.
Between Barnes and Mortlake, in Eng-

land, stands a pretty country church. Tbe
other Sunday morning it was filled with
worshipers. The preacher had just an-
nounced as his text "Ba not afraid," when
a big bear walked in and took a seat with
the choir. A splendid opportunity to make
a practical application of the text was lost,
for pastor and people fled and refused to re-
turn until a traveling showman arrived
and claimed the unwelcome visitor.

Augustin Iturbide, self styled "Prince of
Mexico," who is locked up in the fortress
of Santiago for writing a revolutionary
manifesto, has repeuted of his
and sued for freedom.

Kobart F. Hambroch, of North Carolina
la tha latest victim of the "green goods"
roon. At Newark, N. J., the other day,
thoy uruiKod. robled and loat hir.i. He ia
wwr insane.

Wba Dots i Sean T

"100 dosea one dollar" means simply
hat Hood's Saraaparilla is the most eco-

nomical medicine to buy, because it civei
more for the money than any other prep-
aration. Each bottle contains 100 doses
and will average to last a month, while
other preparations taken according to
directions are gone in a week. There.
fore.be sure to get Hood's Baraaparilla,
tbe best blood purifier.

' Tbe college graduate Is now looking
about him for a job. It is tbe saddest
period of bis life.

A Woman's Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery bss

been made, and that, too. by a lady in
this country. Disease - fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severests testa, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
couched incessantly and could not sleep
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking tbe nrst dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hararick & Co.. of Shelby, N. C
Get a free bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen'
drug store.

THE VERDICT UNANIMOUS.

W. D. Suit, druggist, Bippus, Ind.,
testifies: ' I can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every case.
One man took Bix bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of ten years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medicine I
have ever bandied in my twenty years'
experience, is Electric Bitters. Thous-
ands of others have added their testimo-
ny, so that the verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of
tbe liver, kidneys or blood. Only a half
a dollar a bottle at Hartz & Bahnsens
drug store.

BCCKLEN'S ARNICA BALVK.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

One Harvard young man makes a con-
cise explanation of the academic sue
cesst'B of young women: "Of course
girls can get on. They have nothing
els-- j to do but study; we have.

Of Interest to Athleu a.
James Robinson, the athletic trainer at

Princeton college, Princeton, N. J., says:
"I have found it imperative to have

sure and simple remedies on hand in case
of cms, bruises, strains, sprains, colds,
rheumatism, vie. 8hortly after entering
upon my profession in this country. I
discovered such a remedy in Allcock's
porous plasters. I tried other plasters,
but found tbem too harsh and irritating.

Allcock's porous plasters give almost
instantaneous relief, and their strength
eniDg power is remarkable. I have cured
scores of students and friends of sore
throats and Colds by the application of
these plasters on the throat and chest. I
bad a pupil who contracted a severe col I

wh'u.h settled on his kidneys. I placed
two plssters over the kidneys, and
the n suit was that in six hours he
was entirely well. In cases of weak
back, put two plasters on the small
of the hack, and in a short time
you will be capable of quite severe ex
ercise. In "sprint" and "distance" races
and jumping, ibe muscles or tendons in
the legs and feet sometimes weaken.
This can invariaUy be relieved by cutting
the pKsterin narrow strips so as to give
free motion, and applying on muscles af-
fected.

I have used Allcock's plasters success-full-

in walking matches when the legs
became tired and swollen with over ex
ertion. bv covering the imnnrtant mna.
cles with them.

It is my unreserved opinion an opin-
ion formed after considerable exper
ience that Allcock's porous plasters are
a most efficacious and valuable remedy.

Beware of imitations, and d, nni k.
dtceived by misrepresentation. x Ask for
aucock s, ana ict no solicitation or ex-
planation induce you to accept a substi-
tute.

Allcock's corn and bunion shields ef-

fect quick and certain relief.

A Great Card. "That's a nice ad."
"WhatT" "This museum advertises, we
have secured the Wandering Jew. He
will wander daily from 10 a. m. until 10
p. m.'"

ADVICE TO MUTHSX8.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers.
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
tbe oldest and best female nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by-- all druggists throughout the
world. Price 85 cents per bottle.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve,
ment of tbe complexion, use only Poz-zoni'- s

Powder; there is nothing equal to
iu

100 Ladies Waned,
Aed 100 men to call on any druggist for
a free trial package of Lane's Family
Medicine, the great root and herb reme-
dy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posU
live cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion It does wonders. It
is the best spring medicine known.
Large size package 50 cents. At all
druggists.

Tom's little cousin, Mabel, described
graphically ber sensation on striking a
dimpled elbow on the bed carving. "Ob,
my P she sighed, "mama. I've s trucked
my arm just where it makes stars in my
fingers." .

To Bsrvoms DabUitaUd Mta- -

If you will send me your address we
will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and bow they will
quickly restore yon to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free.. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

It is not possible to say many more
original things about original sin.aod tbe
fashionable preacher would do well to
pound some of the fashionable sins of
fashionable sinners of tbe present time.

In the pursuit or the goou things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
tbem. Tbe results obtained from tbe use
Df Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
ill claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
itomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It ia a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial disoaaos PricC 50 cents, of
druggists.

Argus
WITTS SPEC1CT0.

A troublesome akin riiomjiA
1 caused me to scratch for ten

months, and ha fioon mikJ hv...... I . it t .a ten uuyb use oi a. a. a.
M. n. WOLFT,

Upper Marlboro. Md.

Swift S pecifia

I was cured several --rears ago of
white swelling ia ray leg by the use of
8. 8. 8., and have had no symptoms of
any return of the disease. Many prom-
inent physicians attended me and all
failed, but S. 8. 8. did the work.

Paul W. Kirkpatrick.
- Johnson City, Ten.

Treatise on Blood Skin Disease
mailed free.

6witt Specific Co.,
Atlanta. Ga.

HOTEL OR LEANS
SITUATED ON

SOUTH SHORB
Vll'Slf.' IWIM

Spirit-- U V JK f

Lake

Will be tinder tbe personal auperviaion ol
H. I LELHND, and. will be open for the
reception of guests, June first in each. year.
Visitors will find

THE. ORLE7IHS
Is first clans in all of its appointments, bein g
well supplied with iras, hot and cold water
baths, electric bells and all modern im-
provements, steam latin dry, billiard halbA)
bowling- alley, etc, and positively free from
annoyance by mosquitoes. .

Round rip Excursion tficlfet3
will be placed on sale at the commencement
of the tourist season by the Burlinfrton.
Cedar Rapids & Northern Railway and all
sonnectmir lines, at low rates, to the followi-
ng- points in Iowa and Minnesota : Spirit
Lake, Iowa: Albert Lea,Watertrille. Minn
eapolis, St. Panl, Lake Kinnetonka, White
near L,ake and Dnlutn, Minnesota ; deal
Lake, Iowa; Lake Superior points; Yellow-
stone Park and points in Colorado.

Write for "A Midsummer rr-adls-e
" to the Oeneral Ticket and Pass-erur- er

Ap-en- t, Oeder Rapids. Iowa, and lorHotel Rates to E L I.F.I. AND. SpiritLake, Iowa.
C.J.IVES, I. E. HINNEGAN,

rma. ax Ural Su. Ora'l Tte- t- u rw ascat

THE KOLINE SAVIN6S BANK
(Charted b- - the Legislature of Illinois.)

MO LINE, - ILLS.
Open dally from 9 A. M. to S P. M., and on Tnes

day and Saturday Evenins--s from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

BBCTRITT A NI"aD VANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees la respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its money. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

OmcBB: 8. W. Wsssxnc, President ;
Vice President; C. F. Uibbhvat,

Cashier.
Tac-TB- s: S. W. Wherlock. Porter Skinner,

C. ". J. Silas Lfas, tt. 11. Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. S. Wrtjjht, J. 8. L.
H. Tli-m-e away, O. Vkzlhnm.

HcTThe only chartered earinga Bank in Rock
Island Connty.

F. II. MrLi.ra rreo't. E. 1L Uta-- ;. Sw-y- .
B. 1'. Km ITU, J. U. FiOlak, Tn-ow- .

THE DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

DAVENPORT, - - - IOWA.
Perfoot protection apaiust biirplafx thieve

and lire with its liuv and KurRlar-lTen- f
vaults and Safes. Is now prepared to i;.tSafes in its Vaults, with either combination oikey loeks. The l.K-k- of lliese safes are a!!
ilifterent, and under Ihe control of the renh-r-
Kaeh sale contains a tin box in which to pU--
valuables Just siioh Heeonimodations as are
wanted by Administrators, Kxeciitors, Guard-
ians, Capitalists, Married or Single Women,
Farmers, Mechanics, Traveling Men, orStrangers, having valuables. Private retiring

Room for packages, boxes tr trunks, if you
are going to travel, this Is the only place of ab-
solute safety in the three cities for your silverand other valuable. Charges reasonable.Call and see our Vaults, whether you desire aSale or not.

M. J. ROHLF3, toutadian.

60LD MEDAL, FARI3.

IiAIvEK & CO.'U

It ahtolutrlif mir and
titi mnlutMr.

No Chemicals
nmt im tt prmntaMa. tt ham

tor Am Orva K hOi Mrattx of
Corn rmrrd wrtb Mftrrh, Arrowroot
or 8ujfr, and b thtfirftnf far mmwm

economical, mmttng Um Cftem m nssf

ctp It M iicraaa, i surinhtBC,
Brroplhfttitaf, fr.AfUIT iMGEPTn,

hI trrimirwblv 4vrhi ft inrauul
m wei. fur peraoM ia

foll by Urocm vvwyrm hrrmm

W. BAKES & Has

Paris Exposition JSS9
S GUAXD PRIZES -- 4 faOLU Ml.IULS.

CHOCOLATE
ABSOLUTELY PURE J

VANILLA Uante) QUALITY.
ASK FOR YELLOW WB4PP1B.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
BRANCH HOUSE, UNION SQUARE, N. Y.

mDISEflSESE3
NOW inrn aniBT.

BK wUnt.LHwMuti.
Call or ssnd for etrml&r eoataialnc
uwnMiaufTeKi cares of uoaMoip.
noa, Caarer, Brltrht's fHatass. Scrofula,
aVaceia. erahllla. ltlwiiimtliiii
arrh. Tamo, atomae Troubles, etc.etc BleSS BKW.BB rnr.n. nnl

mtert BiBS BlrBwes SIU.BBts., r. ass uu bum, taitaaa. ua

AGENTS WANTED SALE
STOCK. Ko prnua) axp.HWfJaUEBT Writs for tsrois. I tt.

Punch, Brothers, Poach ; Punch with Cars

7 -

we are

AND A

No. 103, 105 and 107 East Second St.,

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

--BUT PARLOR G00DS--

3STO"WI

While Selling Cheap

HAVE LARGE ASSORTMENT.

W. S. HOLBROOK,

Davenport, lei.

TOACQUAINTED WITH TEE GEOGBAF&Y OF THE OOUWTHT. Wttl OBTADi
MUCH VALUABLE UfFOBMATIOH XBOM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Including main lines, branch pa and extensions Baat and West of thaMissouri River. Tbe Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,Peoria, La Salle. Moline, Bock Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine.Ottumwa, Oskaloosat, Des Moines, Winterset, Audubon. Harlan, and CouncilBluffs, in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, In MINNESOTA Water-tow-
and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, inMISSOURI Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton. TopJka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, CaldwelL in KANSAS PondCreek, KingiHsner, Fort Reno, In the INDIAN TERRITORY and Colorado
Spring-a-, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FRES RecUnlntr Chair Car toand from Chicatro, CaldwelL Hutchinson, and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traversea new andvast areas of rich farming and gracing lands, affording the beet facilitiesof intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestand southwest of Chicago, sad Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS.
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated , andfree from dust. Through. Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River! Dining Cars Daily between Cblcaa-o-,
Des Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining- - Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago strut Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeca. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable noursl west of Missouri River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICK OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Lake, Ogden. Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peskk, Manttou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitari-ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado. .

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, via Bock Island. Tbe Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and toe Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of tbe Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kanwan City, Minneapolis, and St, PauL

ror Ttcxets, Maps, Koiaena, or aesired tnrormaaon, apply to any tickscOffice in the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN,

General taaa4rex. CHICAOO.
JOHN SEBASTIAN,

ILL Oeal Ticket A Paaa. Agattf.

THE MOLINE WAGON.
HOLIXK, ILL.

TIIliOMUOMII

Maniilacturers of FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
HA fall ami complete line of PLATFORM and other Spring Waroos, capeetalir adapted to tba

Western irads, of saperior workmanship and iniaa. Illsntrated Fries List free on
application. Sea the MOLINK WAOOX before parcbasiag.

B.F. DeGEAB,'
Contreictor and. Biailcier,

Offlce and 8hop Corner Seventeenth Bt, . TclonrllOCK, and Seventh Arenue. :
2bTA11 kinds of Artistic work s specialty. Plans aad aattaaatea for all kinds of bnUdtncs

faralsaaa oa applicatiaa.

JOHN SPILGEB,
(Successor to OnlwatlaT A Splicer)

Contractor and Builder,
Shop Third avenue, between 10th and 11th streets,

(Tried Koch ' old stand.)
(J All kinds of Carpenter work and repairing done. Satisfaction guaranteed.

A. BLACKBALL,
. Xannfactarer of all kinds of

--B00T8 AND SHOES- -

' Gents Fin Shoes a speeialtr. Rcpairingdon neatly and pro-npt- lT.

A sWs of your pattonags respectfully solicited. ,
1818 Second Avenne, Roek Island, III.

J&i, rW

F.


